
11. Counseling And Reservation
11.1.Candidates who have secured a merit position in the DNB Post 

Diploma Centralized Entrance Test (DNB-PDCET) 2021 conducted 
by NBE and fulfill the eligibility criteria for admission to DNB 
(Post Diploma) courses (2021 admission session) at various NBE 
accredited Medical Colleges/ Institutions/ Hospitals in India shall 
participate in the counseling for allocation of seats purely on merit 
cum choice basis.  

11.2.Centralized merit based counseling shall be conducted by National 
Board of Examinations for allotment of Post Diploma DNB seats at 
NBE accredited Institutions/hospitals/medical colleges in order of 
specialty specific merit. Candidate shall be able to opt for the NBE 
accredited institution/hospital/medical college of their choice as 
per availability at their merit. 

11.3.The provisional list of seats in NBE accredited hospitals/
institutions shall be available at NBE website in due course. 

11.4.At the time of counseling, reservations as per rules at particular 
institution / medical college shall be provided for Scheduled 
Castes (SC), Schedule Tribes (ST), Persons with Disabilities (PWD), 
Other Backward Classes (OBC). 

11.5.Documentary requirements: 
11.5.1.Candidates opting for reserved seats under SC/ST/OBC 

category are required to furnish certificate issued by competent 
authority in respect of SC/ST/OBC. 

11.5.2.The prescribed format of Certificate for candidates claiming 
reservation is placed at Annexure to this bulletin. 

11.6.NBE does not own or control any of its accredited hospitals. NBE 
neither employs a candidate nor makes any payment /stipend to 
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the candidate. Reservation status of DNB seats at a particular 
institution/medical college is provided by the respective 
institution only, based on the roster maintained by the concerned 
institution. NBE does not own, possess or fund any seat. Reserved 
seats will be allotted to the concerned category candidates only. 
Candidates of reserved category can opt for either reserved seats 
earmarked for them or unreserved seats in order of their merit.

11.7.For PWD seats, the qualified PWD candidates should get 
themselves certified at one of the Disability Assessment Boards, as 
per details provided in the annexure to this bulletin, before their 
scheduled date of counseling. 

11.8.Such candidates with Benchmark Disabilities (PWD) are required 
to carry their treatment papers related to their disability, including 
the investigation reports at the time of reporting to one of the 
designated institutes for such disability certificate. The candidates 
are advised to obtain prescribed certificate before the date of 
counseling.

11.9.Reservation for In-service Candidates: A total of 50% post 
diploma DNB Seats in District Hospitals owned by State 
Governments in various states shall be reserved for in-service 
candidates of respective states (subject to the consent of the 
concerned State Governments to fill them from in-service 
candidates of the states). Such a reservation for in-service 
candidates is also applicable for Post Diploma DNB Seats at PSU/
Railway Board/ESIC hospitals. 

11.10.A separate handbook informing details of the counseling process 
and applicable reservation shall also be released by NBE for DNB-
PDCET 2021.
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